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This Argus o'er the people's rights, No soothing- strains of Maia's sun,Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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tor men

and bogs- -Clothing
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE

The Best Sal?e in the World xor
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever. Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, 'Jkilbla,ins. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required, i t is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bottle, for sale by J, II. Hill & Son,

New oooas
A Nice Line o! New Dress Goods- -

Outings. 8 to "10 cts per yard. Satteens,
figured, striped and brocaded in black
and bright colors. Indigo Prints,
Bleaching, Canton Flannels, Sheeting,Bed Ticking, and Unbleached Domes-
tics all at the lowest cash prices.

Millinery.
Hats, Feathers, Ribbons and Velvets.

The 'Trilby" Sailor and all the new-
est styles in Walking Hats.

Stnifis and taDrics

Inls season's most

ADpronriaic

You've Had Tho

back.
within the reach of all, because

I Bought Sines tne

wool pulled over your eyes lorg en-
ough: let n e pull some of it over your

1 am prepared to do this at prices

Gen, Alger's Denial.

Detroit, Mich, Nov. 21. Gen.
R. A.Alger has written a lengthy
letter to t he Tribune in reply to
Senator John Sherman's charges
against the General's friends, as
contained in the second volume
of Sherman's recollections.

The writer quotes Senator
Sherman's language in which
Sherman, in referring to the cir-
cumstances attending the con-
test in the Republican National
Convention of 1888, wrote: "I
believe, and had, as I thought,
conclusive proof that the friends
of General Alger substantially
purchased the votes of many of
the delegates from the Southern
States, who had not been in-

structed by their conventions to
vote for me."

In answer to the charge, Gen.
Alger says: "No delegate or
friend who went to Chicago in my
behalf or voted for me at the
convention ever asked for or re
ceived a single pledge from me
for money or for auy office."

General Alger relates instances
of the friendship between himself
and the Senator of late years and
of insurances given him by Sher-
man that while his disappoint
ment had been great, he did not
believe that Alger had any part
in the scramble for votes, etc.,
in 1888. Alger also quotes an
autograph letter written hitn by
Senator Sherman in 1892, in
which the latter reasserts. T cher-
ish no prejudice or unkindness
for the incident of the National
Convention of 1888."

And have no old stock brought over from last year that was bought on a
High Tarilf Market, Making big profit is no road to big business. Theremust be satisfaction with the good.-- , satisfaction with the prices, satisfactionwith the wear of the Clothes through months of service, it's not enough tomakes sales to-d- ay. There must be value that will bo talked about to friendand neighbor. I

I Would Rattier Drop Prices man Customers.

So come 'round yourself and bringcome. ! can fit you and suit you all in

Sam xJ. GohenGitis

Do you Love

ITS" You do come and get a

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

Of the North Carolina Sunday School
Assc elation, to be Held in the First
Baptist Church, in This City, Novem-

ber 35th, 36th and 2tl.

The following is the program
of the fourteenth annual session
of the North Carolina Sunday
School Convention, held in
the first Baptist Church, in this
city, November 25th, 26th and
27th:

PROGRAMME, :

MONDAY EVENING SESSION.
7:30 Praise service.
8:00 Address of welcome Rev R C

Beaman.
Response by the President, N K
Brouerhton.
Appointment of committees.
Address, The Sundav School Idea,Prof H M Hamilt, Chief Interna-Fiel- d

AVorker.
TUESDAY MORNING.

9:30 Bible reading-.-
Prayer for the convention,

10:00 County officers' conference, con-
ducted by Prof PS B'air, Guil-
ford College.
One delegate fron each county is
requested to make a three-minu- te

verbal report, including the fol-

lowing items :

Number of townships holdinir
conventions during- the year.Number of township conventions
attended by county officers.
Most encouraging feature in the
county work.
Number of schools in the county.How many open all the year.Mumberof New Schools organized during the year.

11:00 Open Parliament. Better "Ways
of Working, (a) In the Schools:
(b) In the C ounties.

11 :40 Election of officers.
Election of delegates to the inter-
national convention, Boston,
June 23-2- 6, 189i.

AFTERNOON.
A Sunday school institute, con-
ducted by Prof H M Hamili

2:00 Bible study, (Old Testament.)
2:30 Conference of superintendents.

a. Training classes.
b. Graded schools, etc.

3:15 Conference of teachers.
a. The teachers' preparation.
b. Class management.

4:00 The home department Harmon
H Horne, Clayton.

EVENING.
7:30 Bible reading Weston R Gales,Greer sboro.
8:00 Address Rev John C Kilgo, D

D, President Trinity College.
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

9:30 Bible reading Weston R Gales.
10:00 County officers' conference, con-

ducted by Prof H M Ham ill.
a. Duties of conty president
Rev E C Glenn, Worehead (. ity.b. Work of the County SecretaryW C Whitaker, Enfield.

10:45 Reports.
a. Statistical Secretary J W
Causey.
b. Treasurer J H Southgate.c. Mission Aid Secretary Mrs J
D Cox.
d. Chairman executive commit-
tee H N Snow.
Discussion and business relatingto the repoi ts.
Plans for the new year's work.
Tima nd place foi next conven-
tion.

11:30 One good thing in our school. (1
minute speeches )

AFTERNOON.
A Sunday school institute, con-
ducted by Prof H M Hamili.

2:00 Bible study. (New Testament.)
2:45 Confesence. Topic, "Sunday

School Scholars.
a. Their attendance,
b. Their home study.c. Their conversion.

3:15 Training lesson, "The Sunday' 'Programme.
4:00 Question drawer.

EVENING.
7:30 Praise service.
8:00 Address, Our Sunday School

Needs Prof H M Hamili.
Closing words.

AN OLD CITIZEN GONE.

The death of one of Goldsboro's
oldest citizens, both in years and
duration of residence, occurred at

Prepared buckwheat.
It is the best on tho market. If you do not want it prepared, we have tn

plain, old f.uLuv; d. Also fresh svpply of

Maple Sgrup and Sugar Drip- -

It is now Oyster sea.-o- n and good crackers is what you want to eat with
them. It is no trouble to lind them, if you will come to our store.

k

I
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it',
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Bizzell Bros! & Co
LKADING GROGRRS

The cradle is empty
That mother's hand rocked of yore;
God, in His infinite wisdom.
Called baby to the celestial shore.

U he pale messenger of Death
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs.
xtuius &mitn, in tnis city, on
JNovember 9th, and removed
therefrom to the brighter world
beyond, their infant daughter,
Bertha Olivia, aged 2 months
and 2 days.

Weep not, fond parents, for
while there is an aching void in
your hearts that cannot be erased
by time, yet the child is happier
in its new-foun- d home She has
gone to help make up the jew--
elsthat constitute the heavenly
throng. God, in His all-wis- e

providence, has ordained that
the little darling should remain
no longer here in this world of
sorrows to drink of the bitter-
ness of its fruits, as you have
done, but should bu transferred
in her infancy to a home of eter-
nal rest, andswhereyou, like her, if
your walks in this life shall be
with God, can enjoy the r;ch
blessings to which she has teen
called in advance. Notje but
God knew the suffering the little
one bore no earthly hand could
administer th balm of relief:
God only could relieve the pain,
and lie called the little one unto
Himself.

How sweet to know that when
we shall "fall on sleep" we will
meet on the ether shore the com
panions ot our youth and the
tender, loving friends of our de-

clining years, but happier till
must be the knowledge that there
shall be waiting at the heavenly
gates to welcome us, the child of
our bosom. There shall be no
parting there, but we shall live
on through eternity in a state of
ecstacy that knows no descrip-
tion. Who would not part for a
little while here below with the
most cherished of little darlings

the soul comfort of our tire
sides, the very joy and inspira
tion of our lives and bow in
humble submission, when we re-
member the words of Him who
died to save us all: "Suffer little
children and forbid tbem not to
come unto me, for of such is the
kingdom of heaven."

Chas. A. Brown.
Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 22, '59.

THE OUTLOOK.
As the Baltimore Manufactur

er's Record saj-s-
, the develop-

ment of the. West is to be far
more than duplicated in the
South. Here nature has given a
combination of advantages no
where else equaled on the face of
the globe. Here are found coal,
timber, iron, cotton the founda
tion of nearly all manufacturiug
wealth and nowhere else are
these four found in the same re
gion.

The wealth of New Jingland
and Great Britain, created out of
cotton manufacturing: the wealth
of Pennsylvania, made cut of
coal and iron, and the wealth of
the Northwest, made from lum
ber, are all to be duplicated and
concentrated in the South. Add
to this, possibilities in agricul
ture that guarantee that this sec-
tion can produce out of the soil
more than the farm interests of
the entire country now yield; that
this favored climate will be
worth millions in annual incre
ment of wealth because of the
thousands and soon to be hun -

dreds of thousands who seek
the South in winter for health
and pleasure, and we can pos-
sibly form some idea of what will
be seen during the next quarter
of a century.

The whole trend of population
is now Southward. Thousands of
Northern and Western farmers
are moving this way.

The West has for the time be
ing been over-populate- econo
mic changes beyond the control
of man are forcing manufactur
ing interests to the raw mater
ial: the South is the most invit-
ing field in the world to the agri
culturist, and it has the raw ma
terials for industrial pursuits in
greater abundance and more
cheaply utilized than any other
equal area on earth.

All these things are uniting to
inaugurate a change in the
South, which will be world wide
in its effect.

What are you doing to at
tract the development to
Goldsboro 'and this delightful
ahd fertile section? Are you at
work, or are you a drone: may
well be asked of every man in
this city and vicinity. What is
your answer?

Boston, Nov. 21. The Ameri
can board this afternoon, by the
way of fhilipopolis, Bulgaria,
received a cablegram saying that
the missionaries and friends at
Mar sovan are safe.

Prague Nov. 21. The final re
suits of the elections for members
of the Bohemian Diet show the
elections of 46 Young Czechs, 27
German Liberals, 2 German Na
tiona'ists, 2 Czech Peasants 1,
Old Czech and 1 Clerical.

Tlie 15ody of the l'amons Landscape Archi-
tect. Jb'ouml in New York .Bay.

New Yoik. Nov. 21.
The body of Calvert Vaux, the

famous landscape architect, who
mysteriously disappeared on
Tuesday from l is son's home at
Bensonhurst, Brooklyn. was
found this morning floating in
the bay at the foot of Bay Sev
enteenth street, Bensonhurst, by
Francis D. Fry, who saw the
body floating in the water and
dragged it ashore. The body
was dressed in the same clothes
as when Mr. Vaux left home,
except that the hat was gone and
the shoe from the left foot was
missing.

No marks of violence could be
discovered in a hasty examina-
tion of the body, and it is sup-
posed that Mr. Vaux wandered
down to the shore and was acci-

dentally drowned. He was in
t.he habit of walking on the beach
and sometimes sat down to rest
on the piers that extend at sev-er- al

points oyer the water. It is
thought that in his weak state on
Tuesday he was seized with a
fainting spell and fell off into the
water.

A Million a Month.

Chicago, Nov. 21. The Times- -

Herald today devote-tw- columns
to a carefully prepared report on
Cripple Creek and the gold Melds
of Colorado. It says in part:,

"A million a mouth. This is
the precious product of Cripple
Creek district, big as it seems,
is inside rather than beyond the
monthly gold output, a conser
vative rather than a liberal
statement. The shipment for
October were 14,800 tons of
smelting ore of an averag e value
of 65, and 6,000 tons of milling
ore ranging from 8 to 35 per
ton, with an average of 15. The
total value of high grade ores
for October was $902,000, and of
the low grade ores $102,000. The
erand total of the product
readies $1,064,000. The No-
vember product will show an in-

crease.
"For the first fifteen davs of

November the shipments of high
grade ore to the smelters have
averaged 350 tons daily over the
Colorado Midland and 250 daily
over the Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad. These ores held up to
the October average of $65 per
ton and returned to the shippers
in fcross eooa.UOO. Tne low- -
grade ores averaged higher.
Figuring freights, milling fees
and mining, the extraction of
rr i"i 1 fv-rv Sift cm; i m -

,
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$3 to $6 per ton to the producer.
JNovember s low grade ore has
averaged $20 to the ton.

"Of this class 265 tons daily
have been moved, making for
the first half of the month a value
of $159,000. If the tonnage con-
tinues for the remainer of the
month the gross product will be
$1,329,000.

The original discovery of gold
in Cripple Creek, or, perhaps.
the discoveries which led to the
present development, would fit
the case better were made in
1890. The Creek country was
then known as Pisgah Park, an--
was regarded as fitted for stocks
raising purposes only. It is as-
serted by the miners that this
country 'containing twenty-fo- ur

square miles, holds more riches
than any other region of the
world. There is some basis for
this assertion. Of the many
claims staked out, hundreds are
held by the assessment work
only. The owners lack funds to
develop or hold their claims for
speculative purposes.

"It is probuble that fewer
than 100 mines are the regular
shippers of ore, and perhapshalf the number are dividend
payers. One may count on his
fingers the companies and pri-
vate awners whose shafts and
tunnels are deeper than 200 feet.
The production thus far has been
wholly superficial and incidental
only to the search for the prin-
ciple vein. As to the work on
the leads progresses tLe ore bes
comes richer. The value, is al-
most susceptible of exact calcu-
lation wnen the original assay at
the surface and the depth ot the
shaft are known.

Harrison's Daily Levees.
New York, Noy. 21. Senator

Sherman left for Washington to-

day. There was considerable
talk among the politicians gath-
ered at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
concerning the Senator's state
ment in his book regarding the
attitude of the New York delega-
tion atthe convention of 1888.

Ex-Presid- ent Harrison is still
holding his daily levees in his
room in the Fifth Avenne Ho
tel. Ex-Secreta- Noble, Cor-
nelius N. Bliss and SxMinister
Charles Emory Smith, of Phila-
delphia, were the most conspio
uous of his many callers.

General Harrison hopes to
finish his visit by ow,

when he will take a train foi
Saratoga, where he will spend a
day or two " with ".Little Ben"
McKee, who is now fully recov
ered from his recent illness.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanentcure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge unon all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle and give this re --

edy a fair trial. Incases of habitual
constipation Electric Bitters cures by
giving the needed 1OD6 to the bowels,and few cases long resist the use of
this medicine. Try it once. Largebottles only hfty cents at Hill & Sons'
drug: store

Marvelous Results,
From a letter written by llev. J,

Uunderman, of Dimondale, 'Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract: I

free ly recommend Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, as the results were aost mar
velous in the case of my wLe. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at
Rives JVncl'on she was brought down
with pneumonia succeeding LaGrippe,Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last for hours with little in
and it seemed that sho could not sur-
vive the n. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery: it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re-
sults." Trial botv'es free at Hill's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c and $1

raded
Sciiooi cliiidren

When you want nice Taffy Candy, try
mine. I make it daily.

Fine California Fruits.

Emperor
Catawba

Cornichon

Grapes
Berre Clarican Pears. Winter Nellis
Pears. Also a full lot of other fruits.

I am determined to sell goods and
will meet anyone's prices. Call and
see me

G F. GRIFFIN
Cor. Hotel Kennon.

FirsjnsiiMe
A LINE OF SAFE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

WiU write in country as well as in town

iiTOince in the Court House.

D J. BR0ADHURST, Apt-- ,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

J.-M.- A. B. Holloyell
AUCTIONEERS.

(BOXDED)
Lite And Fire Insurance

Rea Estate Agents.
Orfioe iilnuL St., Oppositc Law

liuilclinn- -

No- - 1.
House and Lot For SnlG- -

On Walnut street. House contains
nine rooms and bath room, eight lire-place- s,

water works attached; built
last year; well finished as any house in
the city. vVill sell for part cash; bal-anc- o

on one and two year's time.
J. M. and A. B. HOLLO WELL,

Peal Estate Ag-ents-

Your Bible
Is Dry

Because you lack certain information
abort it which is needed to open it up
and make it really interestiug. Ycu
would read your Bible oftenef if you
liked to read it: and you will soon like
to read ii with a practical, aid lika
'First Steps in Scripture Searching'

Compiled by
H. D. GONOVER.

25 cents a copy at the
Goldsboro Book Store- -

J)r B. RINGTON,

In the practice of Dentistry makes a
specialty of the diseases of the gums,
and especially that troublesome, dis-
ease known as Pjorrheo Alveolaris, so
common and so destructive to ceeth
and so injurious to health.

Patrons having experienced the ben-
efit of my treatment are given as refer-
ence.

All Free.jThose who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those
who have not, have now the opportunityto try it Free. Call on the advertised
Druggist and get a Trial Bottle, Free.
Send your name and address to H. E.
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a sam-
ple box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, Free.
Aft f which is guaranteed to do .you
good and cost you nothing. J. H, Hill
& Sons Dru ists.

VZANTD.-- A reliable, activ
gentleman or lady to travel for reliable,
established house Salary $780, pay-
able $15 weekly and money advanced
for expenses Situation steady. Refer-
ences. Enclose self-address-ed stamped
envelope. H. E. HESs, Pies. Chicago

Salesman to sell aWANTED: of Lubricating-tOil-
and Greases. Liberal terms to good
salesman. GARLAND REFINING
CO,, Cleveland, Ohio, -- .

New lot of Japanese and Chin
Lunch and Fanep Work Baskets, in a
variety of styles.

Hosiery.I still carry the Scotland Neck Hose.
Best for school wear.

Thanking my friends for past favors,I earnestly solicit their patronage.
AIRS. S. D. PETTEWflY

West Centre St., opposite Opera House

TAXES !

First day of December positivelylast day of grace. Bear this In mind.
W. A. DENMARK,

Tax Collector Goldsboro Township. J

Y- - M. G- - A
Desiring to know just how the Y. M.

C. A. stands, financially, all persons to
whom the association is indebted are
hereby requested to send in their bills
at once to the undersigned.

T. R. ROBINSON, Pres.
THESUPliEMACYF-"-

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedn
As a Tonic, Altera tivo, Purifier of

the Blooft and Nervine is unquestioned
and unquestionable by the thousands
who have felt or witnessed its marvel-
ous (in many cases almost miraculous)
healing powers. Muscular and inflam-
matory rheumatism, eczema, eruptiousand skin diseases, cance- - in its early
stages, and all diseases which arise
from impurity of the blood or that are
curable by building up and giving tone
to the system, yield to the potent influ-
ences of this great and long-tri- ed rem-
edy. Indigestion that prevailing curse
of our modern life of hurry and worry
it never fails to cure. Chills it breaks
by building up and fortifying the sys-
tem Numberless victims of that hor-ribl- o

and hitherto hopeless malady, in-
herited or contracted scrofula, it has
snatched from the brink of the grave
and brought to long lives of usefulness.
Pamphlet giving full information with
teHtinionials of the best people in the
land as to its wonderful cures for
twenty-fiv- e years, free to all. Physic-
ians give it tne highest endorsement.
Formula of its exact properties on each
bottle. MRS. JOE PERSON,

Kittrell, N. C.

MakeaNotefflS
WE HAVE IGoods that Satisfy g

Head, f
e Taste, j

T" Purse. I
The result is we ploaso &

the people and hold their trade iT

We have a full stock of

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Shoes, Cloaks,
AND- -

At our old stand.

J. W. BiZZGll 6c 60
East Centre Street,

Goldsboro, N. C.

"To Buu "a Tniiia Riant,
BuuWnere 'tis Made"

D. W. HURTT.
Merchant Tailor.

TU6 Old: R6liaDl6

Sam' 1 60HNi SON.
Request the public to visit their place

as we have remodled and
changed it to a

neat Ba- -'
za ar

0
We also, keep on hand in onr

Mammoth Retrioerator,
THE FINEST OF

Yea!. Mjhhd.i, Liny ill esf.

Job "printing neatiy executed
at this office?

Tarin went on

your boys and tell your neighbors to
goods and prices. Respectfully,

?

package of our

-- O-

SECURED the agency
WEIIAVE Bazaar glove

Pattern and in order to
save money to friends and patrons, un-
til further notice, we will sell any size
or style of these Celebrated Patterns
for 15 cents each irrespective of marked
price. We have just received a line of

Pretty Laces,
Stamped Linen.

Embroidery,
Silks, etc.

A SPECIFIC FOR .

Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, I

Stone in Bladder,
All Kidney Diseases,
All Urinary Diseases,
Gout, Eczema,
Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,
Nervous Affections,
Diseases ot Women,
Inebrrty, Opium Habit.

TRY ONE AND SEE !

fl FerlGGt Fit For a Perfect Figure.

locs it Mean Uusiness?

Mr. John R. Bartlett, presi
dent of the Nicaraguan Canal
Co., and Hon. Smith M. Weed,of
the same company, sailed from
New York for Europe on Wed-
nesday, in response to cables
from parties in Loudon in regard
to pending financial negotiations.It will be remembered that C.
P. Treat, a Chicago contractor,
who built the railroad for the
canal company, wrote the Alanvw
facturers' Record last winter
that after thorough personal in-

vestigation of the route of the
Nicaraguan Canal, he wou'd be
willing to contract to build it for
the amount estimated as its cost
by the canal company's engineers. Mr. Treat was then in
London, and the supposition was
that he was having some nego
tiations with English capitalists
looking to securing the money
for building the canal.

About ten days ago Mr. Treat
left Chicago for London, and it
is rumored that his visit is about
canal matters. This, in connec-
tion with the sailing of Mr. Bart-
lett and Mr. Weed, seems to in-
dicate that there is some deal on
hand which may lead, as has been
predicted several times, to the
building of the canal without re- -

, ... . . ' , . . .!r ) i t iri i'- - mi I f 1 1 1
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Manufacturers' Record(wants the
canal, but it believes that the
United States government oughtto control it in some way. Bal
timore Manufacturers' Record.

Senator Alison would like it.
but he won't "scramble" for it.He
is as modest as a young woman
with her cap set for the first
young man that happens alongher way.

Patrick B. Delanv. who sharps
with Edison and Tesla the honors
of a front place in the world of
electricity, says that the busi-
ness correspondence of the near
future, will all be done by tele-
graph and that, as it will be sent
by the automatic machiae at the
rate of 1,000 words a minute, it
will be practical v as private as a
sealed letter. Stenographers
will learn and emplov the Morsp
alphabet, of which he says: "The
language of dots and dashes is
the only real Volapuk, the uni
versal sign language, the knowl-adsr- e

of which would enahlp a
deaf mute to make himself under-
stood from Kansas to Khartoum,
wherever he found a telegraph
operator."

"Lounger" in the Critic, tplls
of a publishing firm "which once
sent a poet a- - check for $300 for
a poem, and he promptly res
turned fciuu saying that even
what he kept was really more
than the poem was worth an
opinian with which the publisherdid not agree, however." Where
and when did this all happen?Publishers who offer three hun-
dred dollars for a poem ! Poets
who return a third of the amount,
feeling that they are being over-
paid! Where are we at? Arcadia,Altruria or Utopia? The ordi-
nary every-da- y poet seldom, or
never, sees three figures on the
check sent him by the publisher,and the publisher who should re-
ceive $100 in the shape of consc-

ience-money from an overpaid
poet would be justified ia dyin-o- f

surprise on the spot. Please
give us that extiaodinary pub-lisher's name, Mr. Lounger, that
he may be rewarded by a ton of
poetry from hitherto unappre-ciated bards.

Gall aid Examine
Our goods before making your

purchases and be convinced, as oth- -
ers who have favored us with their
patronage, that we compote with the
lowest in prices and at the same time
give you only first-cla-ss goods.If you are not ready to purchase
just now, it costs you nothing to call
and see what rare bargains we offer
you when you are ready, and we in-vi- te

you to come. Ilia same polite
and courteous atteLtijn is accorded
to all, be ye rich or poor, white or
black.

his home on East Centre street1
V; last Saturday at 12.20 o'clock

DRESS GOODS of the latest designs. This is the place to buy
your shoes, examine our stock and be convinced. Clothing, clothing. Look at
ours before you make your purchases, We will not be undersold.

BIZELL BROS. & 60.

Mr. J as. Or. Smith, of paralysis
aged 78 years, 9 months and 22
days.

He was an Englishman by
birth, but came to Goldsboro in
the earliest- - years of the town,
and was always a quiet, unosten
tatious citizen. He leaves a wife
and five sons, all grown and with
families, to mourn his demise.

A Horrible Affair!

Winston, N. C, Nov. 22. The
particulars of a shocking affair

a rr.o ti g
whicn occurred, a lew nignts ago
in the mountain section of Stokes

V3 county were brought here this
morning. Thomas Mabe was
running a brady distillery and
when he went to "a duuble" and
filled a 140 gallon kettle with
sinelings and backings it com
menced boiling over, ran down,
tock fire as quick as powder and
caught the sull. The cap was
blown ott ana tne Duuam" was
soon filled with flames. The own
er was standing near the still
where his two sous lay asleep
on the floor. The burning liquid
ran over the boys. The father
and his sons made a rush for the
door but it was locked and by

The most yaluable of all waters,
containing bicarbonate of lithia.
For sale by druggists generally, or
in cases of one dozen half-gallo- n bot-
tles, $5.00 f.o.b. at springs.

J.ltlua. inn class in all its appointments.
Write for pamphlet and full information.

' the time they succeeded in open
ing it the three men were burned
so badly that they will die. J he

. house and its contents, including
beveral hogs-hea- ds of fruit, were The LINCOLN LtTHIA WATER CO.,Lincolnlon,N.C.
surned.


